
Pay For Your Childcare With HiMama

With HiMama, you can pay invoices online 

using a credit card or bank transfer. You can 

save your payment method, and then the 

center will automatically collect payment from 

you when it’s due. It’s easy and convenient.
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How it Works

Why Paying Online Helps

Your center will generate invoices for your child or children, and these invoices will be viewable in your 

HiMama mobile app or web browser. Once the invoice is due, your center will automatically withdraw those 

funds from the credit card or bank account you’ve provided.

Keeping track of bills can be a headache. Simplify things by saving your payment details in HiMama, so that 

now you can set it and go. Sound good? Sign in and follow these steps:

Then choose to enter either a credit card or your bank details. You can find your bank account details on a 

blank check. Once you’ve added your details, you will then be charged for future invoices.
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Select invoices from the 
top navigation

ORSetup Auto Pay Edit Payment Method

If  this is your first time, select the 
“Setup Auto Pay” button

Select the settings button on the right 
and click “Edit Payment Method”



Q: Can I add more than one credit card or bank account?

A: No, you can either add a single credit card or bank account. Only one payment method can be stored 

in your account at a given point in time, however, you can change your payment details as needed. 

Q: What types of credit cards does HiMama accept?

A: You can pay for invoices using the following credit card networks:

Q:  Can I make a partial payment on one card and pay the rest on another?

A: No, unfortunately that is not possible. All outstanding balances must be paid in full.

Q:  Where can I see a record of my invoices and payments?

A: Login to your HiMama account and select the Invoices tab (                   ). You can see all Due, and Paid 

invoices, in one single feed. 

Frequently Asked Questions
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